
A NNO NONO

VICTORLE REGINE

CAP. IV.

An Act to consolidate and amend the La " relating to the Provincial
Penitentiary.

[18th May, 1846.]

HEREAS it is expedient to consolidate and amend the several Acts now pee=bir.
in force relative to the maintenance and govermnent -of the Provincial

Penitentiary of Canada, and to make further provision for the same : Be it
therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice
and consent of the Legislative Council and: of the Legislative Assembly of the
Province of Canada,,constituted and assembled by yirtue of and under the authority
of an Act passe inthe, Parliament, of the United lingdom of Great Britain ,and
Ireland, and intituled, .dn .Oct to re-unite fiw Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada,
and for the Government of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the
same, That the said Provincial Penitentiary of Canada shall be under the direction Board of In-
of a Board of five Inspectors, to be appointed by the Governor of this Province, o ctor con-
to hold their office during pleasure,, the present Inspectors remaining in office, and
holding the same during pleasure, notwithstanding, the passing of this Act ; and
that the said Board of Inspectors shall, from time to time, choose one of their
number to be their President,i andshall have full power-and.authority to make all
necessary rules and regulations respecting, the discipline and police of the said
Penitentiary, which res andregulations the officers and others ,employed therein
shall be bound to obey : Providec aways that the Warden of the said Penitentiary
shall attend at all meetings of the said Board, whenever thereto required by the
President thereof.

IL. And be it enacted, That the Inspectors of thesaid Penitentiary shall have Generl duties

,power, andiit shall.be 'their duty, from time to time,. to examine and inquire into of the Inspect-
all matters connected with tlie government, discipline and police of the said. Peni-
tentiary' thepunishment and employnt t of the prisoners therein confined, the
financial concerns and :contracts for ork, and the purchases and sales of the
artiéles provided for such Penitentiaryor sold on account. thereof,ý. and to make
such rules änd regulations for if oîrany of thé f5regoing'purposes, as they shall see
fit, not inconsistent with this;Act orwith anyother Law of this Province; which
rules and regulations shall forthwith he: reported byheirClerk to the Governor,
and mayat'aiy tiine be diaiowedyhim, and that tiey may, fromtnime to time,
require written reports.froin the Warden~, in: relation toa any or ail Qf thç said
matters. .
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Fower to in- III. And be it enacted, That it shall be the duty of the said Inspectors to inquire
rteinex- into any improper conduct which nay have beén alleecd to have been comnitted

.! u by any of the officers or other persons employeclin tie saidPcnitentiary, and for that
PIE co~ purpose they shall have full power to issue subpcnas tW compel the attendance of

witnesscs, and the production of papers and writings before them ; and that any

person who may have been duly suimoned to attend and give evidence before the

saiid Board, in pursuance of this Act,-and shall refuse orineglect to appear im pur-
suance of sucli stiumons, shall, upon conviction'theredf before one Justice of the
Peace, bc liable to be fined iii such sum not exceeding five pounds, as to the Justice

shall seem meet, and in default of payment thereof, together with' the' costs, a
warrant may be issued by such Justice to levy the sane by distress and sale of the

goods of the party offending, (the overplus, if any; to be returned,to the:owner,)
and if no suflicient distress can be found, tlien the party convicted nay be con-

mitted to the Common Gaol for any terni not exceeding one calén'dar ionth, unless

payment bc-sooner made ; and that any witnesses who shahl appear before them

may be examined on oath, to be administered by the Presi.deit of the-Board of

Inspectors, and that any witness or witnesses who shall wilfully and corruptly
forswear themselves, shall, on conviction thereof, suffer thé pains and penalties

iilicted on persons guilty of wilful and corrupt perjury#

Power to look IV. And be it enactcd, That it shall be the duty of the Warden of the said
at the Books, Penitentiary to admit the Inspectors, or any of them, into every part of the sàid

t r. Penitentiary, to exhibit to then, on dlemand, ail the bàk, päpers, writmgs and

accounts pertaining to the said Penitentiay, or to the business; managément, dis-

cipli ie and governm.ent thereof, and' to render theim 'e'very facility i'nhis pqower to

enable them to discharge their duties.

or to e V. And be it enacted, That the Boaxdiof Inspectors shail iŽeep reg l' minutes
Minutes and of its meeting and proceedings, which, shall 1e signed by the i&nibei-s of-the Board
make Reports. present thereat, and preserved in the Penitentiary , àtnd it shailbe thé duty of the

said Board to meet once in every two rnionths at½ihe Peittentihrÿyand öftener when
necessary, (and the President of the Board~shall call 'any special mïeètiiïg, 'which
he is hereby authofized to ·do,) and then 'to inspect fels1ee' and~ tiey shall
annually, on or before the first day of Novembei-,make a réi-t, to the Gôvernor
of this Province, (copies whereof shall be laid before the-Letislàture,)of fhe staté
and condition of the said Penitentiary, of- the prisoners confined' thei-ein of t]le
monies received and expended, and generally of, all their, proceedings during the

Proviso. past year: Provided always, that no Iispeti of thé said Piitentiay shall be
Warden thereof, or be in any vay concerned'in the bÙsm'ss or dtie of suich War-

den, or hold any other appoinitnient connectedvith thePeintôhtiaryn, nor shall it
be competent for any of thé Inspectors, individually,'tö gi dricdWoiöns t' thO War-

den, in his management of the Pènitentiary, or äth'éewis ethaï1 iesoition in
writing adopted when they are Boà 8, as heéirëin ioidèd' foi.,

Oficereofthe VI. Aid be it enacted, Thaf the Offièeè .th ssid' 1e tténtiàrye 's1{l! 1e âs
**e**ry follows: One Warden oî Principal. Stieriniiden dneClefl , ne hy íian 1ïd

Surgeon, one Chaplain, one Head'-Kénr.'oiie Ke èr- to véry 'tiirty convicts
confined in the Penitentiary, one1Mätrof aid 1nvAîistad M oif; e Wàdeni,
Clerk, Surgeon, and Chaplain, to be.appointed by thé Governor of this Prö iñó,

and
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and to holdtheir offices during pleasure, and the remainder,,:of:.the o1ficers to be

appointed and removed ,by the Warden of, thei said -Pemtentiary, subject to the

approval of the Board of Inspectors :. Provided always, that -the officers. already

appointed shall continue toý:holdtheir offices: during pleasure,: And ,provided also,

that the Inspectors shall have power to suspend or remove, for; sufficient cause, any

of the officers now.or hereafter ;to be appointed other than those appointed by.the
Governor : Providedi also,. that if there shall ariseany difference:sbetween the,

Board of Inspectors and the Warden touching -the appointment or, rernoval of any

such officer, the same, shall: be referred for the decision of the Governor.

VIL And be it enacted, That the Warden shal have authority to employ, froin

timue to tiîme, such number'of Watchmen, for the guarding of the said Penitentiary,

(and to remove the said- Watchmen when necessary,) as may by. direcion of the

Inspectors be deemed sufficient for the safe-keeping of the convicts confined

therein.

VIII. And be it enacted, That the Warden and Clerk shall severallyexecute

bonds to Her Majesty:with sufficient sureties, that is to say, the Warden i the;penal
sum of two thousand pounds, and the' Clerk in the penal -Ûm. of five hundred

pounds, conditioned for the faithful performance of the duties of .their respective

offices according to law, which bonds shall be filed m the. office of the Provincial

Secretary; and the said Warden, Clerk, Head-Keeper, Keepers, Watchmen,

Matron and Assistant Matron, shall severally take *and subscribe before the Presi-

dent of the said Boardof Ispectors the following oâthof-. office, sich ath to be

filed in the office of the Clerk of ·the said Penitenitiary :

1; A. B., do promise andswear, that I will faithfully, diligently and justly
serve and:performthe office and duties of of the

Provincial Penitentiary,.according'to the-best ofmy abilities.: So helpme God.

IX. And be it enacted, That it shall be the duty 0f t sàid Warden, oinis

absence of the Head-Keeper, to attend constantly, at the Penitentiary, except
when perfoinirig. sonie* oth'e necessa rydiity of îs icffe, an undêr theres and

regulations whicl Ma be mad'e s afi€said, t exerèise 2 ge servision and

control over the goveinment, diseipline 'and polic of the:said Peritentrary to

give the necessary d ,irectioïïs to 'te officers and others, émpoyed t1írem, an to

examine daily into the t{ oeof lthè Penitentiary, ' t.heath,-çonduct a

safe-keëping ofthe Prisoénei-s; to use every ñieans to frmshl such pnsoners wif
employment, th e io e lo te "publiand the bést suitèdottheir vanous

eaacities; and to'supéri-nteïd' aàl the a!nufatürniügand öci cnical bpsiûess that

anay be caêed n with'ine enîtentîaryto ceive the arUèles so manufactiird;
and to seltand dioseofthe saine foÎithe benefit of ti 6Proviie, when 'th labour

ofthe coíicts is ntt ut by coïti dC r -ed 'loay, §that t eWaren shal

be 'a'd is'hérety aihri-ed toatin ar ycases n 6 ided fÔ by Tâw; or by
such' rules or giliationis during thie ierixi of h'ittin oTheBórd of Inspec-
t in suchrnanner as hemay deern to e moöäfor >1d à Laofthe à ,Piten-tors, Jd6) éeMse

tiar "nd p lõ½idé& alsb, thïat the saidWardèitslitbe; ifounfd t' Yepot 'to the

said' B eeétors, 'atheir ì.'xFtsubß d4'it ie tihgill àitfeilerheii lie hâas

acted during the absence o? thfB oard,' and whc"þcblfcm nethé

cognizance and direction of.the Inspectors.
L ïï e x.
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Warden may X. And be it enacted, That all transactions and dealings .on account of the said
sue and con
tacta y his Penitentiary, shall be conducted by and in the name of the Warden, who shall be-

eofoce. capable, in law,- of contracting, suing and being sued in all Courts and places, and
in all matters concerning the said Penitentiary, by his name of office of " The
Warden of the Provincial Penitentiary of Canada," and biV that name the said
Warden shall be, and is hereby authorized to sue for and recover all sums of
money that may be or become due from any person to the Province on accoulnt of
the said Penitentiary, and by that naine he and his successors in office shall have
perpetual succession; and it shall be the duty of the said Warden to enforce the
payment of all debts due to the institution under his charge, as soon, and with as
little expense to the Province as possible, but he may, with the approbation of
the Inspectors, accept of such security from any debtor, on granting time, as may
be conducive to the interests of the Province.

Disputes may XI. And be it enacted, That whenever any controversy shall arise relative to
arblitr-ton. anyclaim or demand which any person may have against the said Warden relative

to any claim or demand which the said Warden may have- against any person, on
account of the said Penitentiary, such ooitroversy may be referred to the arbitra-
tion of two or more persons mutually chosen by such Warden and the person with
whom such controversy may exist, or by the arbitrators so appointed as an
umpire.

May lct out XII. And be it enacted, That whenever the Inspectors- of the said Penitentiary
convict labour. shall so direct, it shal be the duty of the Warden to make contracts from time to

time for the labour of the convicts confined therein, or of any of the said convicts,
with such person and upon such terms as may be deemed by the- said Warden
most beneficial to the Province; and. all contracts so to be made shall be reduced
to writing, and a counterpart or copy of every such contract shall be filed'with
the Clerk of the Penitentiary.

Modo of con- XIII. And be it enacted, That the prisoners confmied in the.said Penitentiary
tracting for shall be supplied with provisions by contract, which contract shall be made bysupplies for
Penitentiary. the Warden annually, unless the Inspectors shall otherwise direct, with suclh

persons as may be willing to accept the lowest terms,- at a fixed price per day
for each ration, to be .furiiished, the. articles of food, and the quantities of each
kind to be prescribed by the Inspectors and inserted in the contract ; and for the
purpose of ascertaining who will furnish supplies on the lowest-terms, the Warden
shall cause a notice to be published in three of the newspapers printed in the
Midland District, stating the particular supplies wanted, the ; manner iln which
they are to be delivered, and the time during which proposals will be received by
such Warden for furnishing the same; the proposals to be. offered pursuant to such
notice, shall specify the lowest price per, ration per 'day, and the contracts, shalH
be made with those persons whose terms shall be most advantageous to, --the
Province, and who shall give satisfactory sécurity for the performance of their

Proviso. contracts: Provided always, that should -it .be deemed by the Warden that such
tenders as may be offered are not satisfactory, he may, with the consent of the
Inspectors, decline the same, and advertise anew.

XIV.
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XIV. And be it enacted, That the necessary Medicines and other Hospital
Stores for the use of the Penitentiary, shal be purchased from time to time, as
may be requisite, -by the 'Warden, upon requisitions therefor being furnished to
him by the Surgeon of the Penitentiary.

XV. And be it enacted, That the Warden shal purchase such materials and
other articles as nay be necessary to be manufactured or used in the Penitentiary,
and to be paid for -by the said Warden, out. of any- money in his hands belonging
to the Province; and- whenever any supplies or materials shall be purchased for
the Penitentiary, .it shall be the duty of the Warden to take bills or accounts
thereof at the time of such purchase, and the Clerk shall compare such bills with
the articles delivered, , and if found to be correct, shall enter them in' books
provided for that purpose ; and whenever any services shall be rendered on
account of the said Penitentiary, it shall in like manner be the duty of the Warden
to take bills thereof, and receipts therefor in duplicate at the time of making
paymnent for the same, every such bill -to be entered by the Clerk in the books
of the Penitentiary, unless he shall have reason to believe that such bills are
erroneous.

XVI. And be it enacted, That no Inspector, Warden, or other Officer or person-
employed at the Penitentiary shall be directly or indirectly interested in any con-,
tract:or purchase, for, by, or on account of the said Penitentiary, under the penalty
of one hundred pounds, to be recovered by action of debt inany of Her Majesty's
Courts in this Province, which penalty when recovered shall be paid into the
hands of fier Majesty'%Receiver General, for the public uses of the Province.

XVII. And be it enacted, That it shall be the duty of the said Warden to keep
a regular and correct r accoùnt of all monies received by him from any source
whatever by virtue of his office, including all monies taken from convicts or
received as the proceeds:,of property taken from them, and of all sumspaid by him,
and the persons to whon, and the purposes for which the same were paid, and to
make, out monthly _and deliver- t the Bôardof:Inspectors,. a Return of all monies
received: by~,hin où account' of the Penitentiary, during the preceding month,
specifying froniwhom received -and to whom, paid, and. on what account, and
stating also4he,-balance in hishands.atthe tine ofrendering such account.

XVII. And be it enacted, That the: said Warden shall annually close, his
account on the first day of October in every year, and on or before the first day of
November thereafter shall render to the Governor, to be laid before the Legislature,
a full and true,àccount of, àl ,monies received by him on .account of the Peniten-
tiary, and of alLmionies.expended by him for the .uses -thereof, with sufficient
vouchers for the, sàme, and also an Inventoryof the goods, raw materials, and- other
property of the Province·on hand.;. and to the severai returns, accounts apd inven-
tories required to be rendered by this and the lastpreceding clause,- there shall be
annexed an affidavit of the Warden and Clerk of the Penitentiary, stating that the
samëamre correct and truein every respect, to the best of their knowledge and
belief
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Warden to XIX. And -be it enacted, That the Warden shall on or before the first day- of
epkoryar November in every year, lay before the Inspectors of the Penitentiary, a Report

exhibiting a comprehensive view of the transactions of the Penitentiary during the

preceding year, of the number of convicts confined therein, the various branches of
business in which they are employed, the number employed in each branch, and
the profitsto the Province, if any, arising therefrom.

Offmcers to XX. And be it enacted, That neither the Warden nor any other officer or per-
have no emo- son employed in the Penitentiary shall receive any perquisite or emoluments for
saab his, her or their services, other than the compensation allowed by this Act, except

that the Warden and Head-Keeper shall be provided with a dwelling at or near the

Penitentiary, and shall be furnished with fuel and candles for their use.

Anrual report XXI. And be it enacted, That it shall be the duty of the Warden annually on or
orprisoners before the first day of October in each year, to make a Report to the Governor of
dischargcd to
be made, tie names of the convicts disciarged in'the preceding year from the said Peniten-

tiary,· either by pardon, death, or upon the expiration of the term for which they
were respectively to be confined,-the Districts in which they were tried,-the
crimes for which they were convicted,-the terms of time for which they were
severally committed,-tie ages and description of their persons,-and in cases of

pardons, the terms unexpired of the time for which such convicts were respectively
sentenced, when such pardons were granted, and the conditions, if any, upon
which they were granted.

Duty of Head- XXII. And be it enacted, That it shall be the duty of ,the Head-Keeper to act

ecper. under the control and superintendence of the Warden, and according to the direc-
tions he shal receive from him, and that he shall, whenever there shall exist a va-

cancy in the office of Warden, or -when the Warden shall be absent from the Peni-
tentiary, have all the powers of the Warden so far as the same, relate to the safe-

keeping of the prisoners, and the discipline of the Penitentiary.

Duty of Phy- XXIII. And be it enacted, That it shall be the duty of the Physician or Surgeon
sicia and of the said Penitentiary, to keep Registers of all the: sick convicts placed under his

urgeon care, stating the diseases with which they are or were afflicted, distinguishiig those
confined in Hospital or, otherwise, and also a -Register of the deceased convicts,
stating their names, ages, time and cause of death, and all other circumstances
which he may deem necessary, which Registers shal always remain at the Peni-
tentiary and be open for inspection.

Attenidanc of XXIV. And be it enacted, That thé Physician orSurgeon shall attend at the
that Officer. Penitentiary once every day, at a stated hour' to beprescribed by the Inspectors,

and in cases of emergency shall repair thereto as often, as may be necessary ; and
that he shall also attend at the Penitentiary whenever Ie may be required so to
do by the-Warden, to thertexclusion of ail private practice.

Duty of Chap. XXV. And be:it enacted, That the Chaplain shall-give his attendance daily at
lain. the Penitentiary, for such number of hours as the Inspectors shall direct, during

which he shall be occupied in giving spiritual advice to the convicts under lis
charge; and that he shall attend at the hour of nine o'clock in the morning of

ever'y
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every Sunday, Good Friday, anid Christmas Day to read prayers and preach a

sermon to such convicts.

.Ani whereas a large proportion of the convicts confmed in the said Pro- Rom -
XXVi .end res a te roma Catholic religion: Be it therefore enacted; memy be

vincial Penitentiary are of the Rom ecclesiastical aPpOi te t

ThtteRmnCtilcBishop oL Kingstone or lis Coadjutore or eclattend.
That the Romiian CathOhe is ay froni time to time direct the attencance
person admini thries e Penitentiary for the purpose of performing

Divn a S erice, accordiesg to the -rites and ceremonies of that Churc, to the
Divine Serv , Faith for which duty he shall be paid the sum of one hundred and
convicts, of that per i y Provicded always, that such Priest shall be, as to Proviso.
twenty-five pouds per annu : theischare of his duties, at ail times subject to
the ýterm of his attendance .-for the d to be established for the govermunent Of
the rules and regulations established or to be labl for the oar nec-

the Penitentiary: Providec also, That it shadibe lawful for the Board of Inspec-

tors to make ruiles and regulations for the admission, at proper an , cove nient

times, of, the Clergymen or Ministers of any denoinatiohe of Christians, for the

religious instruction of such' convicts as -maybelong to the sane denomination aï

any such Clergyman, respectively. -

XXVII. And be it enacted, That all Books of Accouunt, 1Registers, Returns, Bookc, Ac-

and other det anapers relating to the affairs of the Penitentiary, shall e publicp
a n o h e r ý d o c -u m e n t s a n d p a p e r r e n g 

c onuh W r e f h a d r )e . a

be considered as public property and remain thereif and the Warden of the fia;id perty. '

Penitentiary shahl preserve ,therein, at least orie set of copies of ail Officiai Reports Plctain of

made to the Legisature respecting the saine, for which purpose, and to enable ments

the Wtarden to distribute such OfficiaReports in exchange for the like documents

from ther similar Institutions, fe ehall be furnished by the -Clerk of the Legis-

lative Assembly, with fifty copies of such Reports for distribution, when such

Reports shah be printed by order of the said Legislative Assembly.

XXVIII. And be it enacted, That hereafter the Officers and other persons salaries of

XXV i And beaîltrenac , the undermentionfed sums, per annum, omncers.

enployed in the Penitentiary shall receive the Wden , h r pou nd

severally stated against each, that is to say the Wren, five hundred pounds;

the Clerk, one hundred and fifty pounds; the Surgeon, owo hundred apounds; the

Chaplain, one hundred and twen ,-f!Ve ponundr. the Iead-Keeper, one welvepu and

twenty-five pounds; the Keepers, each one hndree iponds, and twelve punds

ten shillings each for house-rent; dth Watchnen, three shillings and six. pence per

diem; the Matron, seventy-five pounds; the Assistant-Matron, ffty pouis.

XXIX. And be it enacted, That all convicts in the Penitentiary, other than Convicts to b

such as are' confined, in solitude for misconduct therein, shab be kept constahtly kcpt at work.

employed at hard labour during fthe day time, except wlen incapb itof labouriyx

by reason of sickness or bily infirmity, and except r Sunda Christas Day, Exceptions.

and Good Friday, and d shal be, the'duty of the w hen to epl each

prisoner singly in a.cel at night, and als duri hlg.lthe .dayctin whe unemployed:

Provided' always, that nothing herein containedshah be construed to oblig any provgo.

convict of. the Roman Cathohe persuasjon, to labouron ny sf the p n

obligatôrý' holidays of .that. church,'- that is, to say'; Gircuimcsio3, Eik7y

o ciat olida AsefoSifk Corpus Christi,, Saint 'Peter nd Saint Pi I Saints,

and Conception. XX.

86
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XXX. And be it eiacted, That the clothing' and bedding of the convicts shall

be of coarse materials, manuiacturecd, when it can be done, in the Penitentiary ;

they shall be supplied with a sufficient qùantity of inlirior and*wholesome food,

anc it shall be the duty of the Warden to furnish, at tbc expense of the Province,

a Bible to eadh convict in the Penitentiar* who cau read, on the requisition of the

Clergyman having charge of the spiritual instruction of such convict.

XXXI. And be it enacted, Tlat wienever any conviet shall offer violence to an

officer or other person employed in the Penitenitiary, or to any convict, or do or

attempt to do any injury to the building or any workshop, or any appurtenance

thereof, or attempt to escape, or resist or disobey any lawful comrmand, the officers

of the Penitentiary, or eitier of thei, shall and may use all suitable means to

defenci themselves, to enforce the observance of discipline, to secure the person of

the offender, and to prevent any such escape.

XXXII. And be it cnacted, That if any convict confined in the Pénitentiary

shall escape or attempt to escape therefroai, such offence shall be a misdemeanor,

for which lie or she shal be liable to be further imprisoned im the said Penitentiary

for a period not exceeding seven years after the expiration of the sentence pre-

viously passed upon him or lier; and after conviction before the Couit of Quarter

Sessions for the Midland District, and the offender may be arrested on the charge

on tIhe oath oi any officer of tie Penitentiary, and the warrant of a Justice of the

Peace, for the said District, immunediately after the expiration of the term for which

he was previously sentenced.

XXXIII. And be it enactec, That it shall be the duty of the said Warden to

take charge of any prope rty which any convict shall have with him at the time of

entering the Penitentiary, and to preserve the same for the benefit of such convict

or lis representatives ; and the said Warden shall (liver the same to such convict

when reieased ; and in case of the death of any convict in tic Penifentiary, if no

legal representative shall demand such property within one year, then the same

shall be applied to the use of the Province Provided nevertheless, that in all

cases wierein any convict lias been sentenced to. an imprisonmient of a longer

duration than three years, it shall not be incumbent on the Warden to preserve

the clothing of any such prisoner for his special use.

XXXIV. And be it enacted, That wlenever any convict shallbe discharged from

the PenitentIary, either by pardon or expiration of sentence, 'it shall be the duty

of the Warden to furnish such convict with necéssary clothing, not exceeding the

value of two pounds, and sucli suim of money not exceeding one pound, as the said

Warden may deem proper and necessary.

XXXV AuJ be it enacted, That Io persan shal, without the consent f tic

Warden, bring i nto or convey out of the Penitentiary any letter, writmg, or. other

article, ta or from a convict, nor shaT1 any officer or other person emplôyed tlereii

write any letter on behalf of a cônviet ; and whoever shall viôlate' either of the

rovisions of this clause shall be deemed' guilty of a misdemeanor, and he sháll

be liable to be fiied or imprisoned, or both, at the discretion of -the Court ,before

whici lie or sie may be convicted for the same.
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XXXVI. And - enacted, That no oficer or other person employed in the Orncers toho,

be o it 10 
<.. o c- ' no other place

PenitentiarY shal be a e t to éarry. On any trade or calling for the purpose o1 or cauîng.

profit oet otheir shl be a ton e situation hel by him in the said Penitentiary:

provided rways, that the Surgeon and Chaplain thereof may be ,allowed to xer-

cise their respective professions' ide ently of their duties in the Penitentiary.

XXXVII. And be, it enacted, That the following persons shall have the authori- t n

y to visit theA Penitentiary. at pleasure, n-ely: the Governor, the Members of r-y ccafficîo.

the ExetiiVe Council the Members of the Legislature, theJudges of the several

Courts of Queen's Bench, and the Attorneys and Solicitors General; but no. other

person shail be per itted-to enter ,xvithin the walls where the prisoners are con-

fined except by the special permission of the Warden, and uder such regulatiqns

as the Inspectors shall prescribe.

I And be it enacted, That vhenever any convict shall be delivered at crtifiedo

XXII. A·· -· t duty of the ocharge, ence to oe

the Penitentiary, it shall be the i cty of the ofcer, havin suc com: t lr of te ie

tdeliver to the _Warden. a certified copy of th sentence from, theCIkotegifltth

Court beote whicb d suc a convict shall have been tried, stating the date of the sen- cach prisoner.

tence passed upon the convict, and such officer shall take from the Warden, or in

is absence, froin soe other officer of the Penitentiary, a certificate of the deivry

of sub convict; an wheever any convict confined n the -Penitentiary shahl escape

therefronv, it shad be t , duty of the Wardcen to take ail roper. measures for the

apprehension of suchl covt and for' that purpose the Warden may offer a reward

not exceein fifty pon ds for the apprehension and delivery of uch convict.

XXXNIX. And be it enacted, That in order to suppress any revolt or meeting Guard tobe

that may occur.amo»g teconvicts .in the Penitentiary, and to ensure the capture press m uny,

of any convicct wongy escape therefrom, and to assist in any emergency wherein eant escape,

of anycovict w aybe required, it, shall be lawful. for the Warden to organize.a

Guard consistin of not nore than fifty persons, iinhabitants of the neighbourhood

of the Peitentiary, to be under the oders of tlie said Warden, who, in considera-

tion of the luties to be imposed ,tpon the , shall be exempt from the duties of

ionstable, Mitiaan, o Town Ofcer, c Lring the timne they sall be enrolled in

thePeiteiitiar Guard: Provided'alway, that the Wacden shall have power to P

reoVe sued persons as he may, from time to time, consider unfit to be of the num-

ber of' the said Guard, and to appoint others i their stead.

XL.nid be it enacted, That it shall not, be lawful for any Coroner to hold an Inquests on

inquest in the said Penitentiay pon the body of, anuy deceased conict, unless ceased con-

inquest. n .te so te Warden o tle Penitentìary, but it shall be the duty of v how to

requested so to d y 11 f et of a y c v held.

the Warden to call the Coroner in ail cases of deah ofany co novict 'fro f any cause

other than ordinary sickness ; and whenever a convict,. under :sntence of im Uesoconvicts

prisonei ot orin a' e s even years or upwards, shall die, if the 'body of such how to be dis-

conv nctbeý not faken awa byo the. friends or relatives of the'deceased within twenty- P°d OL

fur hours fter the aa sucy coyvit, for the ýuipose of bing interred, the
for hou afteter, ndeaathdo sch ocly t. te. e gent, of .ay Medical or

Wirdin m Ciadey ohe District inybieh.the Peniteitiary is situate,; and when-

ever ic e ntene of iprisonent for a éss term than seven: years,

alldie, tdûyof the, aien .o cause te bocy of such convict o.
ýhaII~~~' 

''"' beâfb 
te

86*
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be decently interred at the expense of the Province, and according to the forms,
rites and ceremonies of the church to which such convict belonged, unless the said
body shall have been taken away by the friends or relatives of the deceased within
twenty-four hours as aforesaid.

Case of conta- XLI. Ad be it enacted, That in case any pestilence or contagious disease shall
ovid° dos break out among the convicts in the said Penitentiary, or in the vicinity thereof,

the Inspectors nay cause the convicts, or any of them, to be removed to some
suitable place of security, where such of them as may be sick shall receive all
necessary care and medical assistance, and such convicts shall be returned as soon
as may be to the Penitentiary, to be confimed therein according to their respective
sentences, if the same be unexpired.

Case offire. XLII. And be it enacted, That whenever, by reason of the Penitentiary or any
building contiguous thereto being on fire, there shall be reason to apprehend that
the convicts confned therein may be injured or endangered by such. fire, the
Warden may, in his discretion, remove such convicts to the most safe and con-
venient place in his charge, and there confine them so long as it may be necessary
to avoid such danger.

No spirits to XLIII. And be it enacted, That no spirituous or fermented liquors shall on
be sold or any pretence whatever be sold within the said Penitentiary ; nor shall any kind
renitentiary. of spirituous or fermented liquors be brought into the Penitentiary for the use of

any Keeper or Guard on duty therein, or for the use of any convict confined
therein.

Convicts notto XLIV. And be it enacted, That no convict shall be discharged from the Peni-
'bc discharged tentiary at the termination of his or her sentence, if he or she shall then labourif dangerously

i. under any dangerous illness (unless at his or her own request) until he or she can
be safely discharged.

Ofricers e- XLV. And be it enacteld, That'the Warden of the Penitentiary, and all personseînpitcd frorn
certain dunes. actually employed therein, shall be exempted, during their continuance in office,

from serving on juries and fron Militia duty, and also from serving as Town or
Parish Officers.

Warden to be XLVI. And be it enacted, That the Warden of the Penitentiary shall be by
the Peace for virtueof his office, and without any property qualification, a Justice of the Peace
the Province, for each and every District in the Province of Canada; any law, or statute to the

contrary thereof notwithstanding.

Duties of XLVII. And be it enacted, That 'the duties fornerly performed by the Coin-
Corniissiorà- fr~~~~'"b
crs under 3 missioners for building and conpleting -the said' Paenentiay, appointed by he
W. 4. c. 43. to Act passed by the Parliament of the late Province of Upper Canada, in the thirdbe crformned
by necos year of the Reigu of His late Majesty, William the Fourth, and intituled, ./n ct

a Wan- granting to His Majesty a sum of money to defray the -expense of -erécting a Peni-,
tentiary in this Province, and for other purposes -therein mentioned, -shall be assumed
and performed by the Board of Inspectors, and Warden novappointed, of here-
after to be appointed in conformity 'to this Act.

XLVIIL
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XLVIII. And be it enacted, That the said Board of Inspectors may employ b t a d

ecompetelt person, -as Architect and Master-builder, -who shahl, under the employed.

orders of the said linspecbors, superiutend.the erection of tli& severabiligan

other works necessary for the completion of the said Penitenta an for whos

services the said Inspectors are hereby empowered to pay suc salary as y

consider just and reasonable, not exceeding onehundred pounds.

XLIX. And be it enacted, That it shall be the duty of the Warden to receive risoners to be

into the said Penitentiary, and safely to keep therein, subject to the discipline kept doring

thereof, any criminal convicted of any offence against our Sovereign Lady the sentence.

Queen, sentençed to. imprisonmint, thereiný by any Court of, the Province, until

such sentence be executed, or until suc convict shall be discharged by due course

of law.

L. And for the removal of all doubt, Be it declared and enacted, That if sen- Plisones-

tence of death has been or shall hereafter be passed upon any person by any Court anacoh n-

in this Province, and Her Majesty's 'Royal Pardon shall have been or shah be pardoned con-

extended to such person, i that he or :she be imprisoned in the Prov- ditionatly May

cial Penitentaryfor life, or for any term of years in such pardon mentioned, Penitentiary.

such pardon hath and shal1 have the same effect as the judgment of a competent

Court sentencing such person to such imprisonment for life or. for suc term,

-would have or, wouald have liad; and the production -of such pardon, or a copy

thereof,. certified: by. theProvincial Secretary, shaîl auh ,ieand make it the

-duty of the said Warden, and of ahi, Sheriffs, Gaolers and o.therQ, ffléers and others

womsoever, to dealwitli suci person in like manner as if such sentence as afore-

said had been rendered and a certified copy thereof produced.

LI. And be, it enacted, That in. case any prisoner shall escape or attempt Officers in

escape of the custod of any Officer to whoin such prisoner may have been ,hero pi-

comitted for the purpose of being conveyed to the Penitentiary, he shall be ableif they

mitable to be pu pusedtherefor and tie ,Officer having such charge of such prisoner, °scp°

sliall. be ohable to the pains and penaltiesiincident thereto, for any neglect or

violation of duty in respect to. the custody of such prisoner.

LII. And.be it enacted, That no raft, craft, boat, or vessel of any description Vessels or

shall be allowed to moor or anchor witiin tlree undred feet sof the shore or craftnotto be

wharf bounding the lands of the said Penitentiary, without thepermissioi of the near the Peni-

said Warden being first lhad and obtained therefor; and any person violating the tey

-provisions of -this section shaîl, uxpon -conviction thereof before a Justice of the

eace, be hable to pay apenalty of e pounds, to be levied by distr ss and sale

ofthe offender's goods and chattels, under thé warrant of sucl Justice, and in

default, of-payment of the same, 'with the costs thereon, and if ýsufficient distress

-cannot be foind, shall be ;imprisoned at the discretion of the said Justice, for any

period not exceeding twocalendar months.

. And be it enacted, -That the sums necessary to pay the salaries and other Appropriation

1expenses of the Penitentiary, sha ,bepaid by the Receiver ,General of the Pro- rapene a.

vince, out of any unappropriated monie lis hands,iforng part of the General

Revenue Fund thereof, to the Warden in discharge of such Warrant or Warrants
as
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as may be issued for that purpose by the Governor of this Province for the: time
being ; and shall be accounted for to Her Majesty, Her Heirs and Successors,
through the Lords-Commissioners of Her Treasury, in such manner and form as
Her Majesty, Her Heirs and Successors shall be graciously pleased-to direct.

Interetation LIV. And be it enacted, That' in this.-Act, the word "Governor" is *to be
clause. understood as comprehending the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or person

authorized to execute the office or fictiôns of the Governor of the Province of
Canada.

Repea1 LV. And be it enacted, That the Act of the Legislature of Upper Canada,"l"U°e passed in the fourth year of the Reign of His late Majesty, King William the
U. C. Fourth, and intitaled, An Act to provide for the maintenance and government of
S the Provincial Penitentiary, erected near Kingston, in the Midland District,-and
U. c. the Act of the said Legislature, passed in the sixth year of the Reign last aforesaid,

6 W. 4.c.8. and intituled, .1n Act granting a sum of money in support of the Provincial Peni-
tettiary, and for other purposes thercin mentioned,-and the Act of the said Legis-

I viet. c. latuire, passed in the-first year of Her Majesty's Reign, and intituled, .n dct to
enable ler Mlajesty to rernunerate Henry Snith, Esquire, Warden of the Provin-
cial Penitentiary, for past services, performed, and disbursements maLe'by hin, and
to increase the salary of that qfoicer,-and the Act of the said Legislature, passed

u.C. in the third year of Her Majesty's Reigi, and intituled, An lct to provide for the
Vict. c. . support and maintenance of the Provincial Penitentiary,-and the third, fourth

and fifth sections of the Act of the Legislature of :this Province, passed in the
Canada. Session held in-the fourth and fifth years of Her Majesty's Reign, and intituled,

'& 5 V°et. c. Ait Act to render the Penitentiary erected near Kingston, in the Midland District,69.
Other Acts. the Provincial Penitentiaryfor Canada; and ail Acts or parts of Acts, or provisions

of ,law in force in this Province, or any part thereof, immediately befoe:the
passing of this Act, wbich shall be inconsistent with or contradictory to-this Act,
or which make provisiôn in any matter provided for by this Act, other-than such-
as is hereby mnade in such matter, shall, frou and after the passing of this Act be,.

Proviso. and they are hereby repealed ; but, ail Acts or parts of Acts-repealed by them, or
any of thein shall, nevertheless, remain repealed ; and nothing herein contained
shall be construed to invalidate the appointment of any Inspector, Warden or
Officer appointed under any -Act or provision of law hereby repealed, but his
appointment shal continue, (with the name of office, powers and duties assigned
to his office by this.Act, and subject to the provisions and enactmnents herein made,
and as if le were appointed under this'Act,) until he be removed or otherwise
cease to hold such office.:. And alI the provisions of this Act shall apply to-any con-
vict sentenced or to be sentenced to imprisoinment in the Provincial P.enitentiary,
under the provisions of the. Act last above cited, or of any other Act in forcein
any portion of this Province,- as fully and effectually as the Acts hereby repeàled,
or any of themt would have done if this Act had not been passed; nor shall any
thing herein contained, repeal any ,unexpended sappropriation of the i
monies for any purpose relative to the said Provincial Penitentiary, and not
provided for by this Act, and .any offender againstý ny Act hereby repealéd,,,may
be-prosecuted, or the prosecution-;nay be continued, and such offender punished,
as if such Act had not beén repeied.
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